When much acid is employed to a small quantity of salt) and the gas is collected over water, the water becomes tinged of a lemon colour; but the gas collected is the same as that procured from manganese. When the gas is collected over mercury, and is procured from a weak acid, and from a great excess of salt, by a low heat, its colour is a dense tint of brilliant yellow green, and it possesses properties entirely different from the gas collected over water.
It sometimes explodes during the time of its transfer from one vessel to another, producing heat Phosphorus produced a brilliant explosion, by contact with it in the cold, and there were produced phosphoric acid and solid oximuriate of phosphorus.
Arsenic introduced into it did not inflame; the gas was made to explode, when the metal burnt with great brilliancy in the oximuriatic gas.
Iron wire introduced into it did not burn, fill it was heated so as to produce an explosion, when it burnt with a most brilliant light in the decomposed gas.
Charcoal introduced into it ignited, produced a brilliant flash of light, and burnt with a dull red light, doubtless owing to its action upon the oxigen mixed with the oximuriatic gas. it produced dense red fumes when mixed with nitrous gas, and there was an absorption of volume.
When it was mixed with muriatic acid gas, there was a gradual diminution of volume. By the application of heat manganese, except in being purer. It probably contained some of the new gas; for, I find that the specific gravity of pure oximuriatic gas from manganese and muriatic acid is to that of common air, as 244< to 100. Taking this estimation, the specific gravity of the new gas will be about 238, and the number representing the proportion in which oximuriatic gas combines, from this estimation, will be rather higher than is stated above. 
